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ComptsriwW«f iSiilAwt«nof

cottnty. tbelsniDfflwnd* :la payment tiunreo£
and the lsMifertiereof to ibe New. Cuile atid
Darlington Railroad Company, were, wii; ere
all lepal, voUd andbintiinp; that tie same -were,
-with the content ofeald LawrenceCounty legal-
lyobtained, and'with full and direct authority
of law, and that the tame,are touting upon the
citizen* of eaid county.

And the said Respondent • farther answering
, denies thatby the toning delivery and transfer
of eaid bo&da with the pledge of tho faith and
creditor said Lawrence County,a grievon*, or
anyfraud has been perpetrated upon the people
of Bald LawrenceCounty, or thata heavy harden
will be created thereby, andalleges although
the text* tobe levied oh the dtbens thereof may be
eotnenthet tncrtased, the enhanced value of theland

.1 owned by thedtixena of eaid county and theproduct!
i thereof that will be caused by the eonstraction
j of said Ptiiaburgb, New Castle and Cleveland
Ballroad, wtU repay, man#time* told, any increas-
ed taxation , cansed by the issuing, dolivery and

! transfer of said bonds.”

VMnUiM W.t_ nfnm f mrrmtM —-HMHI ******

' S. biddlTb & Co..
MotToma «»< pßOPnixro-*a.

PITTSBURGH:
PKIDAY MORNING? BEPT. 17. 1858.

ftfIPVSLIOAI ITATB TICKET.

JOHN M. READ, of Philadelphia. *

mum ootnomoKsa.
WILLIAM Z.FRAZER, ofFayette.

BIFVBLICAH COCHTT TICKET.
- voa oomm—stßsanscr. ...

GEN. JAMES K. MOORHEAD,Piifabunb.
wiiw fra amtqg.

ROBERT HcKHIQ&T, AtlegJu&j Ctty. '
CXSi3Oa,

JOHH P. PESCTT, PltUtaagt.
< ifISXXXLT.

I. HERON FOSTER. Pittsburgh,
ELIAS H, IRTBB, do
DATiD B.BAYARD, Peebles
JULIUS V. ZOLLER, KeKowport,
ROBERT p. UeDOWBLL, Allegheny-

This much from his answer of Nov. 21st.; wo
come now to that of Dec, 3fd.: i

“Respondent satih that the bonds issued and j
transferred to the New Castle and Darlington
Railroad Company may, by the provisions of an 1Act of Assembly of the Commonwealthof.Penn- |
sylvania, passed in the. year 1857, be disposed
of for less than their , par Jyalue, although the
said Company has not disposed of any of said
bonds at less than their paryolue. or in violation
of any provision of law.' TheRespondent claims
that under the various Acts ofAssembly, and the
action of the corporate authorities .of Lawrence
Countyandlhe Companies btfore mentioned in re-
lation thereto, the eaid bonds, transferred to said
New Castleand Darlington Railroad Company, are
legal, valid and bindiny upon said Lawrence
County. The Respondent denies, that by tho
issue, transfer and delivetyiofeaidbonds, a fraud
has been perpetrated npoz) thepeople ofLawrence
County, or thata heavy burden will bo erected,
as alleged in tho Bill.”

Nothing further is needed. Those statements
were made, under oath, only a few months since;
and the man whothus swore that he believed
_the county bonds ofLawrence, issued under the
same circumstances and with tho same conditions
as our comity bonds, and with a like warrant,
are legal, valid and binding, and thata tax to
pay the interest on theni would be no. burden on
the people, wbowould .be amply repaid in the
enhanced value of their property, is not the man,
we undertake to say, to palm himself offon the
people of this county sis one who thinks our
bonds illegaland invalid.

_

Having thaa.coutributed all in his power to
burden not only this county but other counties ;

with a load of railroad debt, it does not become
him to assume the leadership among those who
aro making a political hobby of opposition to
railroad subscriptions. lie cannot shelter him-
self under this pretence. <• It is political disap-
pointmentand chagrin thatactuates him; and,
as the London Times said of Walter Savago
Lander, “the nasty old man” is devoting the
closing years of his life to the publication of
vile and venomousattacks upon bis late politi-
cal aesooiates, iocluding especially the gentle-
man who defeated him in the.Republican Con-
'ventlon, and he hopes to escape, like the sknnk,
under cover of the filth which is his chief pro-

-1 tectlon.

- KSZUrr,
JAMEO !>. ORAHAIL Allegheny.
DATirer, ARKBTBOSO, Pttfabargb.

oMUdMun,

ZACUKUS PATTEIBOM, Indiana.
~ AxnnroK,

JOHN M. LARIMER, Chattier*.
00*0***,'

CHAUNGEY B..BOBTWICK> UvtKMTfDi.
ROBERT H. DAVtMJbIo.

.XspMWf ofa DoubU-Fac«4 Politician*
OBN. WMr ROBINSON.

One of the principal managers of the earn*
.... palgnanbehalf of the looofoco tioket is Gen.

/W*. Robmsos, of Allegheny. Hewas a can*
: Vdidatebefore theßepubllcsn Convention for

, r v -noiulnatlon to Congress in the 22d dielrict, and
' was defeated ; and in order to revenge himself

.. for his defeat he has gone over, bod/ and breeoh-
r es, into.thelocofooo ranks. He does not dis-

pute the fairness of the nomination of Mr. Me*
t>v.'- ; Kxioht, nor can he allege that there was anj

V . band in obtaining it. Ever/ fact connected
\ ’ with the his tor/ of that nomination goesto show

that Mr. MoKsighs was the choice of the ma-
Jority of the Republicans of the district, and

honorable man would have felt bound to
" c .;'/leld to a preference so olearl/ lndicated. Bat

v Gen. Robinson will never forgive the people
br showisg this preference so distinctly, and

. TC? ;he&oe.hls desertion into the locofoooranks.
Hehas not had ■ the candor, however, to pnt

; his. adherenoe to locofocoism npon the real
ground, to wit: his determination to revenge
himaelf, if possible, on tho part/ that refosed to

> nominate him for Congress; but he must needs
\ » pal It;forsooth, upon lhe~grouud of hostility to

railroad subscriptions. He joins the looofoco
part/ and supports the locofooo tioket, so he
Would: have ns think, because he believes the

■" .raUroad.subscriptions made b/ the count/ and
two cities to be unconstitutional and illegal,
and therefore invalid. Let us look a little,
therefore, at the record of this new-bown loco-
fooo anti-railroad leader.

Umay be said that Oen. Bobinson is a pri-
vate'ritixen, and that,we have noright to bring

•. him before the pnblio In this way. Hot so. He
la one of the.principal managers of iho Tm«
JVsss. and.es snob is.daily making violent and
malevolent assaults upon Mr. McKnight and the
.other Bepnblioan candidates, and he is there'

* fore fairly open to strictures upon his past and
present oouno.

If the people of the whole county were topass
In review before an impartial arbiter, Oen. Rob-
inson would be the last man permitted to open
his mouth againstrailroad subscriptions, for he
'has done more than any one manin it to burden
the county with them. Itmust require thepos-

. session ofmore impudenoe than has heretofore
been allotted to any one man to enable him to
stand up before this community, and say that

- Asia opposed to railroad subscriptions, or de-
nounce those who will not support She locofooo !

•tieketuhavlflgbeenboaghtbythebondhoiders.j
The first railroad ever undertaken in this I

eountywasthe Connellsvilleroad, and in tbis |
' Gen. Bobinson was a stockholder and manager, ;

When that enterprise dragged, he headed a
movement to transfer tho etoek to the Ohio &

Pennsylvania Railroad, and succeeded in carry-
ing over a considerable number of the stock*
holders. He at oncebecame the head of the
new enterprise. He was chosen President of
the Ohio & Pennsylvania road, and as such he
besieged the Councils of the two. cities with-all
the appliances in his power, until he succeeded
in.wringing from the Allegheny Councils a subj
•crlption of and from the Pittsburgh
Councilsone of$.200,000. Some of the men by
whoso aid he; forced theso subscriptions through
ore now candidates on the looofoco -ticket. It
is said that he remarked, after negotiating the
solo of the last of these bonds, that “he hoped
to be in bis grave before the bonds matured”—
an evidence that he dreaded theresult of his
own labors. In riew of the present state of:

. affairs, the people of the two cities might be
1 1 pardoned for wishing that he had never been

born to negotiate them. In his capaoity as
president of this road he also obtained sub-
scriptions (in bonds) from at least two counties
in Ohio, the rale ofwhioh bonds was negotiated

. by himself.
.We have not time'nor room to sketoh his ca-

reer as President of this road. It is sufficient
to say that, he improved the opportunity of
feathering his own nest. He exacted the pay-
ment of a large salary for himself; puthis son

into the position of Secretary with a heavy sal-
ary; bought cars for the road from a firm of
which he was one; and sold, at a good round

-rum, ths~spot of gound on which the outerdepot
is built. He didnot leave himself open to the

i charge of infidelityby neglecting to provide for j
r*- his own household. j

- When a convention of the people of the eoun- '
ty was called to adviso the Commissionersas to

.a subscription, to the Pennsylvania road, Gen.
Bbbinson-was elected o delegate, and took a very

, active part in . passing the resolutions recom-
mending the subscription to be made. It was

‘he who held up the hands of Judge Wilkins in
ihiteonvcntion-cntU the Judge prevailed, and
the subscription was carried.

He was afterwards chosen a member of the
aboard of Directors of taat toad, on the part of
- the county, and served several years as such.

Paring his membership there he offered a reto*

■ lotion TcoflßHPQftdiag a subscription of $500,-
000 to tbe Steubenvilleroad.

.
•*.' in'addition to this, hoetandsat the head of
the list of petitioners to the Commissioners to

subscribe $160,000 to the OhartiersValley road;
- knd we kno w that* he took part in favor of con-

struetiog a road from Allegheny city to Free-
port,* on the Allegheny side.

' Hehas thus, it will be seen, been identified
with everyraUroadin the county, but One, and
is nowa director in the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne

i<-s .. andChicagoßailroad. ..

- T But his present.cotnection. withrailroads does
. not atop-here. He is President of a wild-cat

jt;£v- awaycut in Nebraska, and his anilety

i•» -to get,, to Oongrtss doubtless grew oat .of the
/i. '• : fact that he would therehave the opportunity of

; obtaiplsg a huge appropriation of the public
fev Jandilnfavor of thatroad. r "

Ifr&i *

■■■■ He is also President of one,other road—the
* '{few Castleand Darlington Railroad Co.; and

4 this'-brings' us to tho main purpose of this
I *> artloto. An President of that company he ob-

tied from the .Pittsburgh& Erie Railroad the
of sl66,°OOinbondaof the. county of

pg2gtpi -I*2airt«ee, towed' to the latter company in pay*

pSS’jfe* :»•»» of * subscription by the county to that
jVJ.,? ' IyApiy whichbonds were originally issued up.

Iv'hV 'hn the eondlltibnthat they were not to bo sold

IS* M ■ X«low «j and ho had arranged to dispose of
|^.v

v\ ’ .then for Itfi than theirpar rains by letting the
- .’‘cntraolaonlhoroed payablein bonds at higher

Si ‘ndees Uian they would hare been taken for in
$ *, - ; '‘„eV Whin some of tho cUitehs.of tho county,
■t- • •'. \ knowing that if th.bonds, wereso disposed of

d-' 2: - r% th, vesatj'wouldbo sxpeotodtopay disinterest,

§ ‘
- atwiledto &aBuprtms Court for an iojuneUon

g- .« ■ ,fron disposing .of

'■ and Dk. to tdeitify hlm fully- with

*■':« -
- the railrpsd suterip^,

lions* Inon. of these
fri' ilghiyof tho bonds, amounting tosBo,ooo,.hays

. b«a dispowd of by Us company and getso^lo
V: •

' “?.Andth.»al<l*Apon4.«tftrUi«rtt««a^i
:- • Atolalos, as •hsWß> ft " subscription j

*

Tftz Post of yesterday says the opposition
elements were very much disheartened by the
proceedings of the “sorehead” democratic con-
vention of Wednesday. . Not at aIL On the
contrary, the proceedings of that unique gather-
ing afforded tho opposition a great deal of
amusement as well as cheer. It was the fun-
niest gathering of tho kind ever witnessed Id
Allegheny; and the nominal endorsement it gave
the candidates on the locotoco ticket was so cold
andi&sinoere that it cannot possibly fail to in-
jure that ticket, especially since it committed
it to the support of all. the odious meas-
ures of the administration. We consider that
the convention rendered, our ticket a material
service.

Tax Holidayibnrg Register, tho American pa-
per in puts up the name of 8. 8.
Blair for CoDgfesS and manfally cooes into his
support. This closes up theranks in that dis-
trict andenables the opposition to presenta clear
front to the foe. A bald attempt has been made

:to bring oat 0. W. Patton ns an "American”
candidate; but it was a complete abortion. We
look for the triumphant election of Mr Blair.

The South copies the. card of Mr. £Jcnry
Abrams, announcing blmielf a candidate for
Governor of Virginia, ia favor of a gradual aod
peaceful eradication of Slavery from that Btate
by the purchase of infant slaves, and says:

“It Is evidently a hoax. We havo never
heard of any such individual os Mr. Henry
Abram. If any such a, person exist, ho is a
lunatic. The Post may bo • assured that if Mr.
Henry Abram, or Mr, Anybody else, ventures to
canvass Virginia for any such purposo as is in-
dicated in the above proclamation, he trill be
brought to a sudden aud sharp seltlemcnf

—Why so? Why should Mr; Henry Abrams
be lynched for cherishing sentiments and pro-
posing action which Bucb Virginians*as George
Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Patrick Henry
aud George Mason proclaimed and advocated
without a rebuke? Who will answer?—Ar . I'.
Trib.

Auxs-xunt Vox HuafßotDT completed his
89th year yesterday, having been bora Sept. M,
1769. What a life bishas been! So crowded
with tHe most eventful experience, the highest
usefulness, and the noblest triumphs. And yet,
at this advanced age, he-ia still actively engaged
in the service of science, and humanity. The
fourth volumeofhis "Cosmos" was issued dur-
ing the past year, and die is now engaged In
writing the fifth. We can recall noother career
in history eo favored bynaiurb and by fortune.
Had the submarine telegraph been in operation,
a body of his admirers here would have sent
him a congratulatory dispatch, whioh would
have reached him on the Tery day it was sent
from this side of the ocean. This would indeed
have been a greetingfrom-the Ne# World to tho
Old.—JV. K Trib, ;

Further advices from.Maine indicate the re-
election of Oov. Morrill by from 8,000 to 9,000
majority and the choice of all six Republicans
toCongress, tho Districts in doubt on Monday
night having put themselves on tho right side.
The delegation from Maine to the XXXVUh
Congress will be as follows :

PUt. Be£ruent*t(vcs. Pf»t. ReprusnlaUttS.
I-Daxisl E. Somes. IV..Fbxejlax H. Moan,

U-Johs J. Px&ar, - Y~I. Wasuburk, jr.

ULXsra B. Frshoh. VL.6tepbxx C. Foster,
Maine has nobly taken herx staud by the side

of Vermont.—AT. 7. Trib'.;
The St. Louis Poll Books,— Mr. Thornburgh

Clerk of St. Louis county^has, notwithstanding
the defiant possition assumed by tho Bepublioan
derided to obey the hptrootions’of Judge Laok-
land, ordering a transcript of tho poll books.—
The documents are nowprepared, aod wo shall
soon learn, probably, somethlngrof the manner
4b whioh the Leconiptod party carry 'elections
when hard poshed for legal voles. We antici-
pate damaging disclosures:

Braduky'b Improved/pbcBLB Top Stoves, inevery variety, are kept on band and for salo atman*
ufacturtr’s price*, by Geo. W.Bubloy, Federal Sl,Allegheny city. These stoves are gas*burniog, and
are warranted to produco istronger fire, with leufuel, than any other stove now In use, They arouneqoaled for baking—tho fiame of the go* pawing
entirely aronnd the oven, equal to a wood etove:and they will wear twico.’aa longas the ordinary
store, the plate* being doublo and not liable to be*
comorcdhot - +

A Rimedt fob Bor Weather—The-very beet
remedy for thishot weather is to drop In at Bown’s,
Federal SU, Allegheny, and treat yourself toa ranter
of their delleions Ice Cream, onrglass of sparkling
foe cold Mineral Water, flavored withtho choicest of
=flyraps, and drawn from :a fountain in excellent or*
der. Their stock of Oakes and Confections are of
the best description, manufactured from good mate-
rial, and got npin theneatest style imaginable. Give
them a call. - t

Tvs placetosecurea saucer of delicious lee Cream,
to cool off inn well ventilated and loxurfous saloon,
fitted u> Inthe neatest style/ the placo to enjoy on
hoar’ichatwitlryonr wife or sweetheart, while elp*ping the cooling and healthy luxury, thoplaoe where
tho beat of cakes and confectionary,familybread and
lee Cream are made and sold, the place Is Olttxb'i,St Clairit, near Liberty. : f .

Bovs* clothing, plaln and fancy, men's dress andfrock coats, buainea*and overcoats, new styles and
handsomely made and trimmed,' now ready at Oar-nagban's, Federal street, fAllegheny. Oenta' andboys shuts, uoder-wear, gloves, scarfs, ties, shawls,Ac.,a full variety atclose rates for cash. j

-
Pf’the Bowels, on tb* lflthInst,BABAB G-, consort .ofThwnaa Bare. **

• The funeral will ‘take pUce frwu the residence oTbor
hnsbend, on Bobioson etreyV between Bank two and
Dsnrab street, Allegheny, this (Frl.Uj) afternOen'et-cwo*
p*daek, to proceed toifountUnioaCemetery. Xhefrisais
.ofthe tolly an reepsdftUrlnvitod.to attend without
toribtrnoifce. \

, w. wAIiL'S r '
■" *10*U■j
■JODBTBanO^M^SMMilmM'lftMnqb'l
jv.Y.vi
Mtn Intt» mn'ma or m tmttmutiktwi
trt».

. Tfco Cellingftxuatiii otScerttavVaHai*
land Bitters. -

■'•Qciaic.Canada, June20,1854.-
We hire 'SO doubt tt will Ml! well hen. Bead us as*

BOM. - . V JOBS HUSSOS A CO.
McsTEMi. Canada, Jaly 1,1854.

Send ns 2gro*rße«hav«VHolland Bitter*. We want
modtoine of thiskind in onr «£krt. _

JOHN BIRK3ACO* Medical Dali.
- • - -Sr. Paul, Minnesota.

ThenU.intt.analrMJeb«« toryga
land Bitter*. '

' * per H. R PRARSOIff.
Dec.

Send in*& iii2ea mere Boerbave’a KoUand 1
will remit on thoreceipt oftame. J. R- fatiw.

Imrotowy,Pa-, Dec. 24,1856.
Send mo 6 dozen lk»rbanU Holtand BlUotfc I»r tA--

wilt remit, less dUcoont. CHARLES &ITX.
Wuubcxo.To, Nov. 1,1156.

Fond molnotfcer box', 3ton, BU‘

..r.,

Toss,Pa, febnary 4,1857.
PieaM M&d me. perexprew, 6 dozen Boerhue’e HoUanil

Bitten. We an entirely out. C.A. MORRIS A CO.
looumxx, Kjr, January £L1857.

WehaveagnatmaeycalUtoryoar BoerhtTe’aHolltsd
Bitten,and would like to have the agency.

WM.SPRINQER A BRO.
GttmoKl—Bo careful to ask for Boerhen's SsXlanA Bit-

ten. Thegreat popularity of thU medicine haj induced
many laiUtton*, whichthe public should guard agklaat
porchaalug.

at$1 P«rbottle, ortlx bottle* tor (6. by thepru-
nrletcn,BENJ.PACßi Ja,A 00, Manufacturing Pbarma-
oeuttataand Chealata,27. Wood street, between Ist and Sd
eta,Pittsburgh. Pm, aud DrugglxU generally. sel7:dAwP

Special iiottets.
0 A O T I O N.—The great success of-the

American TThteft has led foreign manutactnrera not only
to Imitate It in general appearance, bnt to counterfeit It—-

even to thounoofonr trademarks. 'Thoso who have had
thegenuine Watch are not ttkely to bo deceived If they

snbject thearticlo to a proper scrutiny when offered for
tale. To those, however, Who have never purchased the
American Watch,and arenot familiar with Its peculiar!
ties, we would say that they never need be tn any doubt

whatever in regard to It, m certificatesrfgenuineness, signed
by ourwlvra. I'nranaWyaccompany every Watch sold by
m,and should be demanded ol every person offering these
Watches for sale.

Wohave to add that the articles are like osr
Watch In only,and are internally of the mM|
InferiorQuith,and made npon the very same system that
has alreadyflooded the country wiL\ TRfeAcr that art not
onlyvexaiovsand a constant source r>fexpense,but really
useless to t\e owners.

Any pciBin who wishes tn purchase oue-of onr own
Watches, wiltfind them with onr agents, Utttn REINE-
MAN A MBVRAN, Pittsburgh, Pa.

APPLETON,TRACTA 00.
arlfelydawT—JulO Waltham, Mast.
JIOTHEUSt RIOTfeKIISIt ROTHERatU
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrupfor ChlldrcnTeething. Ithas no equal on earth. :
Itgreatly facilitates theprocess oftoethlng by sofUniog the
.gums, rrdoctng all Inflammation—will allay pain, and la
tunto rvgnlate the bowel*. Depend upon It,mother*, It
will gtre mt to yoonclree, and reltef and hsatth to your

Infttcte. IVrft-ctiy safe In all caaea.
This valtrible preparation is the prescription of one of

she most experienced andskilful female Physicians In New
England, and haa been used with ncvor faillng succeiiln
millions ofraaea.

We believe It (be bestand sorest remedy In the world, 1n

all cases of Pju ntoryand Dlerhoee In Children, whstlter It
arise* from (oeihtng oi from any othercause.

If life and health can be estimatedby dollars and ceota,lt
Is worth Its weight Ingold.

MllUonaof bottles are sold every year In the Uotted
Etates. It Is an oldaad well-tried remedy.

PRIOR ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
49*Noae genuineunionthe fee-simile ofCCRTZB A PER-

KINS. New York, Isonthe outside wrapper,
Sola by Druggists throughouttbe world.
DR. GEO. 11. KETSER, Agent tor Pittsburgh.
JaldswlyfcT
Tha Great Bagilifi Remedy.

SIR JAKES CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Ftvparvdfrom a proscription of Qr James Clarke,' H.D,

Physliiaa ExtraordlnarytotheQueen.
This well known Medldoei* no imposition, hot a sure

aad safe remedy for Female DlffleulUsa and Obstructions,
trom any cause whatever;and although a powerful remedy,
they contain nothing hurtfulto the constitution.

TO MARRIED LAMM It Is peculiarly suited. It will,
tn a short time,bringon themonthly periodwithregularity.

ThroePCls have never been known to /ailtshcrsfAedirro-
lions on the secondpage efpamphlet ere soeQ observed.

For fall particular*, geta pamphlet, free, of the agvot.
N. D—FI end 6 pcatagv stamps enclosed to any aothort

zed agent,will Insurea bottle, containing over 50 pills, by
return mall.

B.L- FAHNESTOCK A CO., Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,
and sold by all druggists. *p3?;dAw fc T

THE GREATEST MATCH MACHINEIN
THE WORLD!

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INYEBUENT.
THOMAS’ PATENT MATCH MACHINE

Is • slmt fa cheap and perfect Hatch Maker. Tho Machine
ccwtaonly $115; Is drivan by hand, aad willmake the tor.
tuno of the manufacturer in a short time. Where good
woodU to I*badreadily it matariaßy redneve the coat.

county or Machine privilege* are offered fc*
•ale ata moderate price. Tor particulars eallatGAfllTO
COCNTINO BOOH, fifthstreet. ieLdAwtctfT

STARCH FACTORY VOH SALE.
TUo Uocheator Slurch Factory, in thorougt

aadcomplote working order, capable of turning out t»
ton of Surcb daily, will be sold on very advantageoustenui
Thli Is • faToraU* opportunityfor any one wishing to eotr
Intoa safe and proflutlo buticesa. A jr»!run of rnston
b-!r-alrrjuly wrll r*tai>lUbM, and tK,<urui«« x«nsp«ra
i!'-l y *m»il raptlal. For forthrr lafermationf-oqulr* rf

..(Urndfc UFNttV 11. COLLIN'ANo. Itf W«kl *t.

rtniAPEITHIA.

WM. McKEE & CO.,
No. %■* 8. Front St*and No, 33 Letltl* Bi*t

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Abe constantly receiving on consignment,
IRISH LTNENB, SHIRT FRONTS, HDKFS, Ac., in pot
variety. Also, BRITISH GOODS, consisting In part of
TAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, BRAVERTERNB,
TADBT VELVETS, ALpACCAS, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTOB, Ac. JolaOmte
macrons....-. roan u. *on>——w.**euuowa

Pitta burgh Steel Worka.
JONES, BOYD A COn

SUtiofacturtnor CAST STEEL: also, SPRING, PLOW ud
A. n STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Cbnwr Ron ml FirU Stmts, Pittsburgh,Pis.

3->. B. ROGERS Sc CO,
Kiarracrauas or

Rogeri* Improved Patent Steal
Cviltivalor Tooth,

Center Most and Pint Streets, Pittsburgh,At.

W. Ac X>. RINEHART,
KABcracmaxas ananuw u

All kinds ofTobacco, SntfffandClgaxSi
Cararecently takesUia building No. 189Wood street, la
eddition to tbelr Mesulacttxrlng EstablishmenttKo. 43Irwin
•treat, where they will ba plumed toreceive theirfriend*,

*p27:lr<K« _

ETNA STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

KADWACtnaxaandbeajjs ii*crant tamotor
COOKING, FABLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

Plain andFancy GrateFronta, &c. (
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Foundry on Allegheny Rirrr, two eqoaree northeast of
Penuaylvania Passenger Depot.

Office and dales Room,
mtlklydfc Wo, d.Woodflt*, Plttiburfh. Pa.
. RAIL ROAD BPI&E COMPANY.

Joseph D< W. O, Bldwell<
{Suixftsrr* to Porter, Rot/e <£ Swttt.)

■AKcrAcrtrans
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
tniaiydfc PITTSBPBQB, PENW’A.

DAWEB Sc OLULKY
Bonne, Signand Ornamental Painters,

AN D a SAINS a Si
, stum nr

WhiteLeadand Zinc Paints,
Alio, sll kinds ofPaints, 011 a, Tamlabea, Window Glam,

Potty,Brushes, Ac- .
144 Wbcd Street,two doortaimt virgin ATteg.

mrlfeiydfo

SU&ZUSA SALOON
No. 877 Liberty St,, opposite 7th,

By PIBBCB A HOLMES,
Loachertry day from lo to o’clock; erery oTtning

Iron* 8 to 11. . . aollitf
JAB. MoLAUGHLIN,

MAHCTiptaxa or
Alcohol, Cologne Spirit, and Fniel Oil,

delfcdlyfb Net. IGBand 170Second Strut.

J,M. LnTLB
MERCHANT

’
TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Streot,
(Dr-lrisb’sNew Building,)
taSOdydtc

prTTSDOBQH, PA.

j??p9? m ? ? p ? rTrasses for theCareofllerntn orßaptare*
JMABSU’B radicalcube truss.
BITTER'S PATENT TRUSS.
FITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING'S LIOR or BODY BRACE, for tbs eureof

Prolapsus Uteri,film, AbdomUnl nod Spinal Weaknesses,
DR. 8. S. FITCU'B Slim Pletod Sapportar.
PILEPROPS, for tbs rapport and cure ofPOei.
ELASTIO STOCKINGS, fur week and-radcoM Tains.
ELASTIC KNEB CAPS, for weak kneejolnls.
ANKLE SUPPORTS,for week ankle Joints.
SUSPENSORY BANDAOES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; slso, erary kind clSyringes: #

DR. KEYSES also has a Trurs which will radically car#Herniaor Rupture.
Officeat bisDrugstore, No. 140 Wood street, sign of tbaGolden Mojtaf. ap&dawF

$l,OOO-Bxnr-»En for any Medicine that will
excel PRATT A BUTCHER’S MAGIC OIL, the only Indian
Remedy udw sold for AAcuwaf’m, iVewaipfo, Seadacht,
Toothache, Ihtinin theSide orBook, Sprains,Bruisa.%rt

Burnt, Contracted Chrisand Soviet:the on y reg
•table remedy discovered that wQI actopon themaqa ilm
her tbejolnta.. Thoosandscf persons hare been cured of
these compklDts by this,new discovery.. Allarainrltedte
giroit a Irish Principal office -SOS Washington street,
Brooklyn, N.Y,. Forsale by DR.<2BG. O. KEYBKB, No
140Wood street, endJ.P.FLEMI3G, Allegheny.

the wrapper,end sameblown inthe bottle., . ; , -r

Ualvanio Battery, or .Electro Magnetic

wUlbeJualfteeqflatpwaachaiiei, wbarareraa EatPW
Addma J»T5*O,

lVepSadawK
Uo CQFFKJS inaton andforMd^IBB&XTXSAPILWOKS,

;i!V-V-.s > rv.- *• -•- - * __

Sptnat jtotuts.
Permanent Office

Complying-with the urgent request of hun-
dreds oftheirpatients,
DRS. G. M.7TTC3S&J>’W.BYKEB

Have concluded toremain
PERBASESTLY IS PITTSBURGH,

And maybe consulted at theiroffice,
>To. 10l Penn Street,

OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIRHOTEL,
Dally, except Bondsyt,torConaiunptlon, Asthma, .
BromeMltls and aU other Cltronle Complaint*
complicated witharcaaslngPulmonary Disease, Including{
CatarrA, HeartDisease, Affections of thoLiter, Dys-

pepsia, Gastritis,FemaJr Complaints, etc.

DRS- FITCH A BYKX3 would state listtheir treatment
ofConsumption is baaed upon too fact that he disease e&

ists inOitlloodandsystematlargt,both 'during
it*development in the litngt, aod they therotot Annloy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medleluat remedlee to purify the
blood and strengthen the sjitsm. With these, they use
MEDICINAL TMIT tT.iinflVS,whlch theyvalue highly,but
only as /hnto«w»,'(hamnp no Curative effect when used
otoncj and Invalldsare earneatlycnntioned against waiting
the precious time ofcurability onany treatment based upiAi
the plausible,bat false idea that the“seat ofthe disease cco
bereached In adirect manner by Inhalation,” for as before
stated, the «ot of the dittos* ilia tA« Mood and Us tffttds
only in the longs.

chargefor conmltatkm.
....

A listuf qoesUona will be *rtt to thoae wUMcz to eon-
suit ns by letter. ntyflfcdawfctfP i

John C. Baker A Co's j

COD-L I *Vr HJ.B OIL!! ,
This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proved manner, and bottled by ns, has received the
tton of the moat adenUfle oftbeMedJcal Profession ofPhil-
adelphla and elsewhere, who recommend It m superior to
any other now manofkctnrcd.

Of Ua,efficacy and Importance as a remedial In cases of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Astbms, Chronic Rbenroa*
tism, andall Bcroroloas disease*, It isunnecessary to >|W«k;
—thousands ofeminent physicians of Europeand America
havlngtcated Us wonderful curativeproperties

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKERA CO., Wholesale
Drnggiefa No. 154 North third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout the conntry. fe‘J3:dtoc3o

F Jk. 3VE IX.TT

SEWING MACHINES
GROVER Sc B-AXKITS.

The firat place iu public estimation is now
Justly accorded to the QR9VXB A BAKKR’SMACIHNB,
for family aowlng for thefollowing reasons:

lit.—lt i* MORE SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT IN.OB-
DEBthanany other machine.

2d.—lt makes a aasm which will not RIP or RAYEL,
though wry thirdstitch l* cut.

Sd.—Xtrowifromordinaryspools, and thusall trouble
of windingthread Is while the nno Machinecan
be adapted,at plaasnn, by a mera, change of epoole, to all
varieties of work. ' j

4th.—Thesame Mathb# ran*silk, linenthread and com-
mon spool cotton, with equal facility-

-sth.—The seam faasvtasllo as the most elastic fabric, so
that it I* free from all LI ABrUTT, to BREAK In WASH-
ING, IRONING orotherwise.

6th.—The stitch made by this Machine is .more BEAU-
TIFUL thin any other made, either by band or machine.

W, C. ELLIOTT, Agent,
AT THE FIFTH STREET

SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
>n3Q:lydfc PITTSBURGIT, PA.

a a & C. P. MARKLB,

PRINTING, JOB >AND ALL KINDS OF
W RAPPING PAPIJR.

Wareliona*, No* 37 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Bags bought at market prices. pyttffc
J. H. CHIUSTVy, OX. D*,

163 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Penna.,
Having had the advantages of Esatern Cotlegesand. Uoe-
pitals,and several year*’ practica, offsre his professional
•ervtre* in SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.
‘

umtrcu.
Rev. W. D. Howard.
Rev. D. EL A. McLasn.
T. H. SRI, Em.
i R, Iluntor.

Jacob McCol

Col. Wilson McCaadleaa
Hon. H. A. Weaver.
Hon.T. J.Blgham.
Jolm U. Malior, Eeq.

alllster,Esq. tnyMydfo
N. HOLMES Sc SONS,

scans nr
Foreign aid Domestic Bills ot Eitbange,

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,
■ BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,

NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
made on all the principal ritlea through-

oat the United State*. ap22-fcly
JOHN COCHRAN ac BRO.

KairvTACrtiknso*
Iron Rntllnf, Iron Vaults, Vault Door*,

Window Shutters, Window Cnords, he.,
JKo. 61 Second Street mi66 Third Strtst,

(Between Woodand MarfcetJ PITTSBURGH,
Ha** co hand a variety of new Patterns, fancy and plain,
ejifcaht* tor atl parprees: Particularattention paid tv en-
CleelngOraveLota. jfebidngsloneatshoitftoUce. mrW
w«.

,,
, „„n.o. rainrs

VANIffiVIIB A FRIEND,
AT X O r*(lr. TOYS A.-X X. A w.

aoLiciTons in ciianc.kiiv,
6, ShinFi llloelt, t*ut><•?«*, f>na«.

ng-Oolloctloii* pnitapUy made in any periof N'.t thorn
lowa, or WaeteraWiaconaln.

Willattendto thepurchaseand Bale of Real Rotate, ob-
talntn* Money on Bonds and Mortgages ael:lydto

;WEY MAN tt BON,
Burehctaren **d De*!«-» Idall kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIOARS,
AND

LEAF TOBAOOO,
Gomtrqf SmtOJUId Stmtand Viamtmd Mkj,

pirraßPßQii,pa.
TK.C.IOMIIWI—-

vnauw pocsLASs.

ROBINSON, SIMS k HILLERS,
rOOSDBSS AWD HACHIAUTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS.
Pittsburgh, Penns.

Ofleii 80, 91 Hark*! street*
Manufactureall kinds ofSteam Engine*and Mill Machin-

ery; Castings,Railroad Work,feteam Boiler* and Sheet Iron
Work.

Jobbing and lUpalrihg doneon abort notice. mr2s:lydlc
M. K. OILLEbPI IfiT

DBSIIBI,
Extracts Teeth without pain, byau entire*

ltsxw Anaesthetic agsntapplied to the teeth and gam*
onlj. Teeth from one to roll setts luertod on the various
metallic baaea. He alsoiostrt* teeth: on entire JVrcrfain
foxe with oontlnnons gum, whkh in beatify, cleanliness end
durability cannotfall to plea*. Calland examine speci-
mens.

®B*Offlce No. 61 Fourth street, below Market, (second
rtory.l Plttabnrgh. JeTrlydfc

BAAIUIUi. BItAV
MERCHANT TAIX.OR,

A'o. 62 ST. CLAIR STRSBT,
PITTSBURGH, PKNNA-,

la prepared to furnish his customers and
bny«n generally, with the latest and most fashionable
•tyl«*_ofSpringand Summer Ooods ofevery variety, which
be will make np to order to the entire satisfaction of thoso
whomay favor them with tbelr patronage. apSfcdfc

PATNB, BISSBLL ft CO.,
H&HOTiCTOUU or

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

. STOVES,
Qratoa, Fronts, Fendara, oto.,

AndUanQfactnrvn oflh» Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING- RANGE,

NO. S3A LIBERTY STREET,
jrefciydfc PirrsDDr.oh, pa.

MITCHELL, HERRON ft CO.,
“

tuauraoTuxtax or
Coolcing* Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Orate Fronti, Fenderi, Cooking Ranges, ite.,

106Libert? St,, Pittsburgh,Pa.
. mi22Jely

~PUBTIjEY, NEJLSOI, . CO.,
of

ODN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBINSON'S 80LID0A8T8TKRLBCYTHES—Warranted.

Ccul Steel and Hammered Shovel*and Spade*,
Hoe*, Hay- and 3fan»re Fork*, Pick*, JTattocki, dte.

Warehomt.So. 17 Uarket It.,
nviumfo pimsimou. pa

QKO. H. ASOKKBUN,
No. 181 Liberty Street, ■ Pitttburgh, Pu.,

tuirmcrasa urn wiwusui* duluin
EmyTnrMyof -

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoe Ltather, Split*, Horoeeo, French and '

Country Oalf Skint,
SoleLeather, Carriage Oilcloths, &o„

AUof whichwUTbefaniahed MthelowestOash Prices!
CHIDES WANTBD.*{«

,J
TORKtON. KXOHANGB. ,

SIGHT BILLS DR AWN BY
DUWOAS, 9UBRMAH A CO.,

ON TUB ONION BASE,'LONDON, IN BUMSOrONB
’* FOUND STBRUNO ANB UPWARDS.

Af»o, BilU do lb* principal c!tU« aodtowoa of Franco,
German?, Ilnaala end other Knropeau

BUtoi to»«.uU, «, tor t TO i
fonfcm, wood «tmt.coraerofTh>rt.

PITTSBURGH! »AI»
13.0. HBBBST,.

Corner Liberty and ;H*»d Btreete»
PITTSBURG®

Manufacturer of all kinds of light Bags
■nltibltfor Onto, Hour, Vetl,Buckwheat, Salt, Sum and
Orgeat* on, printed lnoeat aadtpproprttt* dalfneto
order. .

AeonatutrappljofSttmtevB*l* on band,'tod Grain-
Bagaforhlra.
. Union. Allordennrompi-
Ij&Ued. . . Jrtfatodtf ~

Tbs But Cork fonvonns, either in chiL
dnoor tduluerer offend to tb« public U aodoabtedly (be
Trnnifujfprrpertd bj-B. L. rabneitodt- Shirty y*nrtex
ptrieocehi*girta the public aeon inai*nt*e that ltd* let
perfectly nibble tod nfa medicine- It Derer.frlle io n.
aovawonae when they exltt..fiold byF*bMek#k
dCo, wboleealedrcggliU, and proprieicre of;WibKsn, tTUU;
2to.«V comer Wood tad Tonrtb *V.WI.

wtlwamt ea pijnaf thhdiyi >»pw» 1 ■ seltsbwT.
' ,To Jureoai at«>»«r».»*A wgrt titatlttwtn
ktTfscbie&nrtond tobttlth
yetnofBtrroc*enfl*rtjt»wUl nod (tree) toMetitrftert,*

of ftepnttripttonaadnrappl* of the- remedy, cafe>
eecvtaf •tiamptd Mietonbtutac thetpplieutttddnotPtneetheler.AOAjr ]tBAGJCZIA, lkpultwi etmVMmiitTstfc •

hTiTABE'S C3-RAND PIANO!

ffTHI ‘ A3inE

SPLENDIDGRAND PIANO

BROUGHT onby Mrs. C. Blume last week
from thecelebrated manufactoryof
WJJOI^LAJ*ICNAJBE Ac COn

BAL TIMORB,
If void, tbe would most respectfully invite herfriends, and
the publicgenerally, tocall and examine - H before being
*ent*wav,asthepUTch»**rhav kindly consentedtoleave
ItIs b*r possessionfur e ihort time, usd a» It la considered
to be

BUFERJOR TO ANY
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY

CHARLOTTE BLI'ME,
Attbe“Old Established' Plano Depot,”

eelfclwd US' Wood 3d door iboro JTifth.
FALL

DRY GOODS
AT

C. HANSON LOVE’S,
No, 74 Market Street,

BITWEEN FOURTH STREET AND TOE DIAMOND,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

SIGN OF THE ORIGINAL BEE HIVE.
Thesubscriber bu justreturncdfrnm Philadflphla.New

York* Boston, end some oftlie Manufacturingtowns In tbeNew England States, soas to geta portion of our DOMES'TIO GOODS direct from tbe manufsetarere, end rare one
profit Inreceiving them Is Ihit wsy. Our stock of FOR-EIGN GOODS bu never beta sg complete.

DRESS GOOODS:
VERY RICH DRESS SILKS, In Plain Black and Wg-'d.
VERT RICH DRESS BILKS, Plaid, Striped and Brocade.
VERT RICH BILK ROBES, Black and Colored.
VERYRICH *LL WOOL MOUS DE LAINS.
VERY RICH ROBE MOUS DELAINS.
VERT RICH COTTON AND WOOL MODE DS LAINS-

FRENCH MERINOS

COB U R G S ,
Tha Urprit stock In Iha dty, «nd .

BETTER GOODS FOR THE PRICE,
tjuh

CAN BE FOUND IS ANY OTHER lIOUFE WEST OF
THE MOUNTAINS,

BAVKffIUM
BOT 7 GHT JSJV AUCTION

IN
LARGE QUANTITIES AT LOW PRICES,

vrutß* AX'Soinata tbit
SMALLADVANCE ONEASTERN CO3T.

SHAWLS AND CLOAHS,
Ofentirely new. designs, such uthe

TALMA BHAWLB,
And many other

NOVELTIES IN SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
We never hate been able to offer; so large and varied

stock'd all kinds of SHAWLB Bad CLOAKS.

NBEJDI/H WORKi
COLLARS, SETS AND SLEEVES,

FLOUNOINGS, ,

„ EDGINGS,
INSERTINGS, ETC,

MOURJNIG GOODS:
BLACK DRI&R GOODS, SHAWLB, CRAPE VEILS

OOLLARS, GLOVES
Ann

EVERY OTHER ARTICLE INr THE LINE
OP 1 I

xoxnamta goods

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODSt
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

TICKINGS,
'CHECKS

GINGHAMS,
PRINTS,

KENTUCKY JEANS, :
TWEEDS,

SATINETTS.
... CASSIMERES, CLOTHS,

. And every other article usually kept let a -

WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF GOODS;
Asmaojof theabovegoodshAvebeen.houxhtfrom theMANUFACTORIESand AT AUCIIW OA*flLwa art enabled toeelltbem as LOW AS TOBY CAN HE

PURCHASED INANY OF THE WHOLESALE HOUsSla the Eastern cltlee. la short, wehave never been aide tooffef tolarge and attractive a stock to ear numerous-cuetomenena tbe publicgenerally. .

43-KEWOOODS REOEIVED DAILY.
O. BAIIOIILOTE,

Formerly Young,gtcrvnaoa* Lore,■ '- f *'' .undßrotbMV.
. Ko.74 MARKET STREW,

—lfcliadAwT - PITTBBURQH,FA-
landing from

sailwadendferaelahy IAIA» PICgkkAQQL .

aar~

Hamilton’s Improved Toung America
Grain BrIU.

rpHE attention of Farmon ond Mlother,
!'• who tael iatercetad fa tbe progreea of egricabanl

•eience, is directed totheabove ImplamenV Itla goirsn-
teed to bowall Hade of Grainandhead*—(nclodtagwbeat.
Rye, Oata, Buckwheat,' Barley,Timothy, Otorar,Hemp) Ao.
—ln any deeired .quantity pee acre, toplant itat a proper
.depth,wUhont.chMge offlxtnrta, withoutfaU.

This Drillcosta buta UtUe over halfthe price of
tmcaiAnaTpmunftjwt ‘

Itwill da mote work with I*m labor, and with fc*Jftb«draacbt,or «ayocherdrlQto «m.. lt U excoedlsslvrim-plain lu conatrocUwo cod operation,andl» oottubl* toigrioatorordar.
Prtoo.ofT hoed Drills, withgrua inedtrattached.,.. j«o<y>
Priced 8 do do r .do;- <to ; do„•I •

' TRvraitdteirmnnNi;- • .
9Sf A liberal discount mad* todiiutt •

**{* lb* Xhttthlsg Stadilst Maaulactory of CTia!^ssgaffia»i/*
Oft.. iutsa ADJUIfI, ci,

Srl ' m*'-&&-

Erm
"•
r'«Vc ?,

«?<*#
Mansa,.—.Thertfrilll*M

Wedwodajr, T&radaj *asTrt^^S t̂y»”
l?U o'clock, atxl oo 6atarday *ltinSITS\??l?,es*^J--

Paxtoo, Howard, Jacobni,
dnct tba Krrife*. Ib«pallia

: —:—~" ’ .did./.
Omcx or teemtncKOß w Bottom jr~;

JTS» Notice—The StockhtS’feS'ot'iSa,iLbaPßbujd Bortoo Mlalof Ccajß*ay
tl&cd tbit iijwciilrowtinj;will bthSTmttbs oSETSS?*Company,ln tbecity ofPJtuburth, ca VnSKfiaDAT
Cth d»y of October,it 3o’clock, P, AL, toconsider tbaio?
j«t of orx*aitißg*naddlUoo*lco»pmj.wl!h » tlcwSvmorenpfal
By ordoroftho Board ofDirectors ““***“* ‘ WTO*».,

wiauitd 11103. M. ETOWB, S«rtUyy.-5
DKio?rPjtAT*RM«mos.—Thesemeet-Wl®r. logs ara bald jJaUy ln the Enoms of the Yoon*Wen's Christian Assodatim, at7?£« A. M, and 4 p.M,.

continuing-for threofourthsofauburn* Allpersona ar*;cordiallyinvitedto attend.. lAdfe* trndJcctlaueiely invi-ted to be present. Oivu fatfselkimtkb ifnolotr&r-
an2S:tf
OmcsotTßtrmsßCßba Lin, Fix*am> Hauai)

IntußCS Coxraxr,No. W Wan*St.
•pmwinwß,August it, :«m» j*»

fTS»Tn« Board ofDirectors of this Company
'*,'yr havethttdaydeelaredndlvfclendotit of tbaproAis :
of the last tlx months, of two doHarajur ibste, eppffcxbi* -
to the redactionof Stock NctrS. -

- F?A.HIfiXIIAKT,^‘
aul&imd : ; ‘ v Secretary,

ESaanta.
\\TANTED—On or before tho Ist ofOcto-
J" .. ber,e situation ina Drugafore, by an experlnmd

DrQ fBtetr‘«rt ofreference gives; havedq objections to *£

outof the city. Addm» ’
»U:3td *

L_ P. AvOttetio.Ofico.; :

WANTED—-A situation in ft HardWare
iiorc, by an industrious, compelent end reliable

SS I*Tl°*“»« city—nnexcoptfon-ebfoXTsCareccoslTia. Address . SEDGWICK,
- AHfXhonr chyPostofflco. ■ANTED.—2S,OOO Bush, Wheat;

10.000 « o»n
. • : nWOUOOOK, STOKgKaY A 00,

«nl Pecoodaod 161Firstßta.
ANTED—The highest market tarfce
paidfor fieetwtx by B. X. FAHNESTOCK *<co •

*a3l t oorattWoodiinllmmh»t».

WOOD WANTED.—The highest market■ price paidfor Wool, by B. HAKBAUan ACO,
JelB • ■ . • . • No296Libertyitmt.
VTTOOL! AVOOL1!—100,000lb. Wool want-YY edathlghostea»hpriceeby'c

aiTcncocK, Mccreehy a co.,
JeZlalAwtfT 122 Second and 151 Front «t*.

iaSucational,
MADAME APPOLUfS TETBDOtHTS:

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
Boarding,and Dajr Softool for Totuxf ~

Lidiu, !
U&Thirdtired, PitUbvrffh,!}*.}; •..■•

rpHIS Schooldesigned on theplanofFrenchA BcbocUio France, and modified aato tho - g"git«h de*' -partmentaoa tbe plan of French School* Is'tbo United
BUtee,off«ntojoungladiei, betldeaa full English course,the beat opportunity of thoroughly acquiring the French
laognage nodliterature,theprlcdpal baringreald» darm!
yean laFrance, and beingassisted by Jdr.Tetcdonx,a ttaUre
.of Paris.andagradniteotthe <>OoUegeCbtr)exn»gns.r* v

French andLatinwillbe Integral parts of the coarse: 'l
The Fine Arts will be taughtuoder-the superintendence

ot slr. Twtodonx, a pupilof tbe Conservatory of Parts.
: Arrangementsbate oeen made foryoong ladies Who bar*
lugalready gone tbrongb a regular?coarse of.studhfcstill
may'wish toknow. English literature -
acquiretaoretacUuyiaqweklagtb«Frtocb'langniij»Shd:
Improvein the FineArt*.,VV ■-r ':

i School will open on tbe second. Mondayfir September.
JSxpcnKibytAeUnncfFfm $100; Ta

Won $3O, Vocal Marta $25. inclam* $l6; Piano $25; useof
instrument$&; German and Italian, each $26, Inclasses slo'
Drawing, Inclasses $10;Oil and Water Colors at tbe £ro*_
fsesor’sprke. All iborges pajeble inadvance. •

For circulars and further particulars, apply to lbs'
Principal. . salPxxLidy •

The Polytechnic College of the State of Peima.
WEST SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA. "

T NCOUFORATEDby theLegislating, 1853,A end organized on the plan oftbe Indus-rialA-tf—j ofpari* and Germany; comprises a- Preparatory Department
and four Technical Schools, viz: ■* ■The SchoolofMina.

The School of CivilEngineering. '
The School ef MecOcntfoal Etininurino.

The School cf ChcmUtry.
Architectureand Dertgnare Induced Inthe course*—.

Ample facilities exUt ior Field and Laboratory, practice,
and Assistant Engineers' aty perfect themselves In any
branch of tbelrprofession.: '

Tbe Sixth AunnalSession will begin on MONDAY, Sept.-.
20Ut, 1869. For Cataloguesand’fnttber informationapply
to Dr.A.L.KBNNEDF;

eefceodlwbw2tT Presldsot of Faculty, r
TXniversity of Marrwland.-

School of Medicine. k

THE Fiftv-Firut Session will begin on
'

THURSDAY, October 7th, 1868, and end lurch lit,
•mao . •

FACULTY.
N. B> SMITH, 11.D., Trioclplr# and Pnctlct of SarntTd’-
W. £. A. AIKIN, H.Dm ChtokUj.ud PbhnoaCT. . .•

/i '
DAIIDEIi CHEW, M. D. Pripciptet ud' hitUaiof

Uedldoe.. ,

JOSKPII EOBT, M.D~ Anatomy and PbyilolocT.:'
O. W. jnLTENBEEQEH. M.D^nbrtrtrtc*.OHA&LE3 FRICE, U,: Mstwls' Uedlct ud Ihvi*

B. B. Sim IT, Hvd!, Ovmooitntoraf Anatomy.
CLTNXOAL fi gireaitibt'Biltloun'Infirmary,altnitcd nearthe Unirmlty,. and open to Jda-trfealatwoi th* School tb'ougftooic ilia yaa*, •
FEES, far the fati'caamSSS;- UainfcalatiDii iea £i; -Graduation $2O; Practical Anatomy $lO.
—lLdlw OEOBOJE IT; iILLTEyBEROCtt,Ptan.

onagl<Adlci|
ZJW&ENCEVILLBjXiURPITTMiUBGBr..

THE following arrangements have been
made for the ensuing jean Rector, al»oInstructor inRhetoric and Uoral Science, Her, QEoRQK T, RLDKR, A. '

U 4 Auleuat Inthe Academic Department, fltlM hfTkw :
U.WATSOKvlortherreocb, MAITtLB MaI,VT»A l*--vBit, from DarU, andfor thehitthree, withBln, ntrrt.T.

VocalMturto aodpSnol
W** JURY MBISZtt, pupil cf I)r.Ume, Oni)M,iM:
MfcTKe fiddltaann, Bortfo. Tor Execution andtheorem.-Jit*EDSIUHD H- HUE3ULL . for Jlnvlogand Palntjp^
; TheFrench language will htreofttr constitute on inttff>ml partofthecouise, nod be spoken la the family, -

Asneady.tbefiUlnumberotirapUeare already*#****!,
early application should!* mado personally orb? thePittsburghpoetto the Rector. -m&andt

Tho Collegeof St. Jamfla, TVTgtwln^ft

THE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION bwjM
'

osWEDNESDAY, Sept. 29th.Pnrataal httcMum -
on that day larequested. Applicants can cuterany of the •
classes, lathe Preparatory School, or in the College let- 'whichupon examination theyan found qualified. :0o»vmerdal atudleapursued by those whose parents desire It» '•*

Ample accommodations are prorlded for one hundred aad ■twenty pupils.
Trtue-'Two huodred and fifty dollars for tbs seaalcsvpayablesemiannuallyUradTauce, coreilog nil expensos of'.Tuitionabd Boarding.

admission apply to the Rer. Dr. KEBFOOT, Rector.CollegeSt.James P.0., Maryland. Jrtdawdtd

JpHENCH AND ENGLISH - : ‘
. . WABDmAHD DAYSCnOOD : •

MISSES OARPEXTIER wbftheirSchool, onMONDAY, September IStb. at their real*dence.No.lSo7 Spruce street, Philadelphia. ’ •—v.
References:—iron. Wx.F. Joojrsos end W. H. Doorr. *■ •

Pittsburgh;Jas-W. Saomr, Esq,firm of Jas.W. Brown ki
y

Ox,Philadelphia. , ♦ : Jo273ojeod
'' v Mr. Clement Tetedou*

" J*'Announces to the putiio that ha bos /--taken up hisresidence loPfitstrargh,and teaowpr*»pared togin lessons In Yocal Uoslo. ’
For terms and.further peitlcoler*, sppljr af John &- ' •

Ballots MusloStore, Wo. 81 Wood at. . anlltOrd . ; _ • :

1 Pann
/“10RNER of Penn and Hancdck 'streets.— -I
V/The ensuing ternwill commence on TUESDAY] Uselost. A limited number of popllsmay obtain admsefos. V "•

Terms for TuitionruxtStAlloiwrj.$22 per session cf twenty - *
twowaeks. sa24:tf . .J. M. SMITH, Principal.. -

RS. WILSONS PREPARATORY; AND
PRIMARYSOROOL, on "Wafer street, opposite(he

Allegheny dry, wIUre-open Monday, Septem-ber, thsfith,. . ... augfirfhed*-

MB. CLEMENT TETEDOUX; announces
-lathe jmbUo that he has taken up hlaresidence In

nowprepand to git* lessons lit Yoeal
*

'*' J \
further mrttcolariapply-, to Johnß. Mel*:

lor.Moslfl Store, h’o. 81 Wood street. - MS^dOw

auction Salts.
- P. M. DATIBj Anotloneer, 1
Commercial Sales Rooms, No.'St Fifth street.

BAROUCHE AND BUGGYAt Auction—OnSaturday moruiogSeptembcr 18ih, et-11 o'clock,the commercial salesrooms, No. *4 Fifth street, willbe,sold, one superior Barouche and oos handaome wellfit,isbed top Boggy—eastern manufacture.
- • . *

HAIR RESTORATIVE.—JLj On Saturday morning September 16th,at Uo'clock,
willbe told at the commercial sales rooms, No. Sififth«-foraccount wh-nn Itmay concern, to pay charm, 4ftdozenbottlwL 25 boxea Emsrson's celebrated Uair Resioratirs.

'[ P.M.PAYISrAnct.
STOCK P.,Fy. Wi &C. R; R, at private

aaix, In lota to suit purchasers, by
•P 1 P. M.DAVIS, Au«t,No. MRfthst. T;

AUSTIN LOOffllS ft CO,, Berchanul

SK_SALE3 BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A

SSSta&£jK^,^E:i «»»-■•
w . _ •' . AUSTIN LOOina *CO;-Bom» Draft*asd-Louu cn Bml Estate entatiitod- oatMMMbfe tanai by ACSUH WOJISTcST- '

•*® Stock Koto Broken. 93 FoorthW./ißoo£KlJ3il 1 1 1U 12ft BagalUo Coffee;'
60 Half cheats Toattg St*obtoil BUek t»»«-

. 60 CattyI*Prime 1*Prime do ; Oo for Guslly ttace* -
50 Horn Tobacco MSOttaibratufe
25 Hbda Bogart-' ' ■• .•■■ •? ! :■ ..\-

- 26JIbUX«noKo.8 Uickanl; .-■ .
20 HlfbbliNa.SHackarol;

:
- 26 Bbb Ko. 1Whlu FUb;
200 Raasu WnpplOf IVpar;
100 BoxesOhccsr;: • ■l»Bi*FalV- •'* \ . •
60 Boxes Basin Soap; ■ ; \■ >

ira-
witjtocOTcaßMr.'' ■- No. 196iJbttty toast. :-

I^BENCUAKXmCIALFJWfIVKKS

J.C.UBHH3aOS,BMWB*CO.
jJu DAJUH VAKNISH for ulo fa 7—: IlLFAHSlnminK'Arn J '

*J.twaSHU WANXtKTho .rtacribS uasSsSS'^s:
:: ©AVIDO.'HB&6SS.r conar ÜbonjrmiiaipdtUL

nT'mraaY btku vvanteu-omkr«r«U prlmolou t>7 DATIU O UP.ttßar,
:—- Cola6t liberty and H*n<!rtfc

Bfornltbj
bhSujl W-.MSB-

-swS3Si?fcKS!^?k.' r Jl'clirfeßi IWonK&sSsS??^^f»WK®

jUto abbertismunts,
anOASTBB.S’

BAZAAR AND LIVERY STABLE,
DIAMOND SREVT, NEAP. LIBERTY.

PITTSBCEGH, FA.

Horses, buggies, carriages and
everything usually found la a first class Bazaar; on

hand and to onI«r at aU-timiM. Hartu vkU trained and
f(liable; VtSiclet tlrpnUuwJ crnu/ortabU.49* Orders for carriages to funerals, or for famlliee,punctually attended to, atall hour*.

AsF- nones’ bought and sold; also, kept by the day,
I woekormonth..; > •• ae!7:dly

CARRIAGES! BDGGIES! ROCKAWAIiS!
PHAETOKB,BAROCCn*:B,GUiB, ]

ANDeverything in the lino, purchased from
.AA_ themeetreliable

EASTERNMANUFACTURERS,
Together witha fnU asaortmontofelegant

Raatern Barnes* -

Inevery varlctysaUableforsfogleor.dsableteaaia. Also,Axles, Springe,and other Items, too' numeroha to mention,constantly on handand for sale at rsasooabla prices by
„

JOHN S.BHAP»KR, “

Diamond street, mu Liberty, Pittsburgh, ra.
49“ Carriage* booght and sold on commWtou. Repair*log neatly and promptly dope. setTally

IST OF APPLICATIONS FOR JLICEN-&B3, filed In the Clerk's Office, of Allegheny county,
up M Sept 17th,ms THO9. A.ROWLEY, CleTk.Secktft Jf.iff-nWith' othergoods, id ward, Allegheny city;BaughmanPeter, tavern, Versailles tp; _

Mkbwl. Mllnghouse, 3d ward, Pittsburgh;English John, withother goods, Ross tm
Orating George, eating bogie,fith ward, Pittsburgh; 1□asterJames, tavern, Blitsbeth tp;
Hone Prances, other goods, 7tb ward, Pittsburgh;lienper A~, tavern, ltoestp,
Kelly Thomas, tovera, 2d ward, Pittsburgh;
Mlsh John, tavern. 3d ward, do
MeDade Robert,tavern, Penn tp;
NaumanOohrad, tavern, Peebles tp;;
Murry Ann,tavern, 3d ward, Pittsburgh,
Nicholas Samuel, eating house, 3d ward, Pittsburgh;
NeemanAdam, eatinghouse, 3d ward, Allegheny;
Richter Wm, eatingbouse, 3d ward, Pittsburgh;
Schramm Adam, tavern, 6th ward, do;Barber John A, tavern, Whaler tp. soi7:3t

ROVIBIONS—-
WOO pieces Bacon Shoulders;
lt)00 do do - Hams;
600 do do Sldss;

60 bbls Mess Potk;
10 tea Bogar Cored Dried Beef, - *
10 do do do Dams:'
20 Lbll Leaf Lard;
W keg* do do; -

l&u bom prime Catting Cbscsr,200 bbleEitraaadPaoifly Floor,Totsale py eel? JL ROBISON A CO.

DRUGS—Santanicr,
Hjpr Pboepbste Lime;
lodide Zlnq
Citrate Potash;
American DropBlack;
Nitrate Strana;
U'Clong’s A Campbell’s Starch;
Stir Ants;
Black Mustard Seed; -
Garrett's Scotch Snuff;

For saleby B. L.FAUNKSTOOK AGO.,
sa!7 No. GO, comer Wood and Fourth sts.

HILL’S FRANKLIN ALMANAC
TOR IW9,

PUBLISHED BY
WM.G. JOUNSTON,

Printers, Htallonersand binders,
No. 67, Woodstreet.

EOR SALE—AN EXTRA STRONG AND
> SPACIOUS SEOONDIIANU CARRIAGE, in good re-

pair, with double sett oF harness; may bo aeon at Use home-
stead of the lateRtv. Charles Atory. For terms apply at
“EQtteCotton Works/* Allegheny. JOSLAII KING.

fel7;3td ' Executor.

EBATHERS—lOOOlbs in store and for sale
by ROBERT DICKEY,

set? From street, near Wood.
casks pure Potash instore and

lor sale low to closeconsignment. R.DICKEY,
mIT iTroatstreet, near Wood.

GASKS—20 Sugar Casksfor saleby■ee!7 ’/ ' ROBERT DICKEY.

PIG IRON AND BLOOMS—lsotons
Charcoal Pig Iron; 100 tons Juniata Blooms.

•el? \ K. ROBIBON A 00.

FDR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, between Smlthfleld and Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by 85 deep.
A Lot on Third street, near Smlthfleld, 40feet front by 65

feetdoep. • • ' ,
Kistb Waso—The square bounded by Butler, Wilkins

and Carrollstreets and Spruce alley, Wfeet front by 120
deep, nearly opposite to Pettnock A Hart’s Fonndry.

The square bounded bySmallmaa, WOklos and Carrol
streets and Eprneealley, 264 feet front by 120 deep.

On Allegheny, Carson and Batter streets, adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Btation, forty contiguousLota,
each 24 leet front by 120feet deep.

Eightaem of ground In Reeurra townihlp, part or out
Lot 225,between the New Brightonrood and liUldaleOn-

*6lxl7 Loty In Allegheny City,Third Ward, between East
lane and Chestnut street.

_ . „

A Tract of Laud in Westmoreland County, on the Phila-
delphia turnpike, 7 miles from Latrobo—7s acres In culti-
vationofrich bottomland—3oo acres.
ATract ofLandnear Llxonier, Westmoreland county, of

875acres. WILLIAM 5L DARLINGTON,
n>Tls:dtf

" 155Third street, above Smlthfiold.

A ZsARGB INVOICE
OF

SUPERIOR PIANOS,
FROM THE

BEST SIAKER9 OP TIII9 COUNTRY,

. seen Aft

BTSXNWAY A SONS,
NUNNS & CLARK,

A DUNHAM £r CO.,
bat Just been received. They were prepared expressly for
this market,andare varjusttd.both by themanufacturer*
andJtabtvrlbers to beprr/tdand ’riliable inevery
Due notice of theirarriral Will liegiven.

n.KLEBER A BRO.,
"*

No. ii 3 Pinh atreet,
SelG.tf Sole agentsfor the above unrlvmlod Pianos.

Administrators’ Bala of Valuable Beal
Estate.

IN pursuance ofan order oi the Orphans
Court ofWashington’cannty.the undsndgnod, Admin-

lstratorsoftbeestauofßavld Clark, iatoofCanton town,
ship,dtctascd,willofferatpubllc sale on Thundayi
7thday of October* 1858, a valuable tract of
Land in Canton township, la raid county. ,

Tbe land is less than one mile from tbe Boroughof Wash-
ington, on the road leading from Washington to West
Middletown, and contains 248 acres and 50 perches, about'
£OO seres arecloaredand in ahlgh state ofcultivation.

TU* ImprofomaDUcoottator a comfortable BrickDwel-
ling Uan**, large k'ramo Bam, Caro Cribs, Sheep Rheda,
ftud otherout-buildings.

*

Two young Orchard! of valuable
grafted frolt. j

Farmers and often wishing: to educate tbtlr children,
•re especially invited to examine this,properly, prior to
the day of sale..

Xfporcheseradelimit, the Land will be Sold introor
more parrel*.

The sals will take place on the premise* at 1 o'clock, P,
M- o( Sold day.

Terms at Sals *—pne-fburllioftbepnrebaaemoney
to t-e paid whenpowesalcm is plrea.and tboresidue in thxoo
e-jaalaanaol payment*, with Interest thereon.

Poesesticn will be delivered this fall, or oa tbafirst day
olApril nut, at theoption of the pnrehaaer.

WILLIAM WYLIE,)
Sel3aJ*w3T ALEX. MURDOCH f AjUninUUator’s.

Attention, soldiers 1812.—“lie-
solved. That this hold a special meeting

to this piece (Council Chamber) on WEDNESDAY, the
29th inst-atlOo’clock, A. M„f«x the purpose oftogether
visiting tho StateFair, and the transaction of any other
necessary buslnesa." . '

Extract from Mtnntss ofthe* 4Association of Soldiers and
Sailor*laths W«oOS13,” at their meeting, ‘at Ptlte*
burgh,September 10.1868. Boldi*r*of 2St* thathare not
yetjoinedthe Association,are invited to be present and
eutul their names.

LUKE LOOMIS,Sec’y.
gy»r.HtpT« of theseveral city rm;>«rearehtrebyrequmt-

n» gl»t* theal»ev» nutlet* a ptac» In theirtwo Dext weekly
Imum. KdUora Intheaitloinii>('Cf>UQttr<i will plnaae, IUO,
cotlra thecontemplated nmUnx. and utilise friend*. aetO flijtla'Dclpijta ahhmiacnuntß,

AUTUJIIf TRADE. 1888.
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.,
AT WHOLESALE.

DRESS 0-00138,
dr NEWEST STYLES.

SHAWLS,
IN EVERY VARIETY.

MERINOS,COBURG3, MUSLIN DELAINES.
VELVETS,BILKB, ALPACAS, GINGHAMS.
CLOmS, CASSIMERES, SATINETS, TESTINGS-
FLANNELS, PRINT^BUSAOIIEDANDBROWNGOODS,

with acomplete line of
EMBROIDERIES,

And other styles of Goods adapted to
A FIBST CLASS TRADE.

AH ofwhichare offered for sale, cheap,
W- G. OHXTTZCS dt 00-,

439 Market A 133 Merebiuit St.j
ao27:eod3m ’ PHILADELPHIA.

SILK..—Sewing and Fringo Silks, Thun.
Organzlee Embruldeiwand SpunSilks, ofall color*constantly on hand and. by tho manufacturers at

the lowest market rate*. R.UOOLEY A SON,
Juifa3a»ileod Hudeon Alley,Philadelphia. •

‘jfot «nrt.
Jj»OR RE N'T—

A STOKE OS IUKKIT STKKET.
A. W. OAZZAM.

lyoit KENT—A three story Dwelling El'
, *?,0D fifthstreet, (So. 1000 containing UJSBkroom., W*i<U»a*h bonee/lA with fine trick stable and

*ttarhed. ThU beusels implied with tot
““ ©old w»tor, bath, gw fie-'aad la * eeotnd Ioca-
man to the mcuof a professionaland wiU L«rented for a trim of year* to a good ten-
ant. For further particular,enquireofpfl

» ALEXANDERkino.
LET.—A largo well furnished dwclline

X withall modem Improvements—for Tent low ton good
tenant Jul 4 lIITCIICOCg, McCKBABT a CO.

dFoc Salt.

FARM FOR SALE.—A small Farm con-
taining25 acres of land,all undercultivation, with

Dwelling Douse, conuinlug 12 room*. Thera la a good
toldo! Ocml on thepremlse*, anJ a bank Inoperation, with-
in 4 mile* of the City, on Squirrel UUI, I’oetHM township,
adjolaioglands ofthe late Uon. WalterForward, and com-
mandingtbe finest view in thia region.. Forfurther par-
ticulars enqulr© of . L» ?• FLFSIINQ,

oetilmd* -v •••'- 'oa the prtmUea.

FAMILY HORSE FOR SALE.—& hand-
aome Boan, aiZyoaraoldi apacer nnder the nddlo and

a trotter Inharness; t« perfectly sale for a lady or e»>lld to
ride or ditto; willnot acare at thelocomotive, military or
any dty excitement;will Stand without being hitched, and
U warranted perfectly aonnd; to beaold onlyfar want of
nee. Ktlquiro at warehouseof •

(«4
'

T. J. CRAIO * CO., 134 Wood at

FOB SALE—Ten;aotes .of land, four milas
fron Alleghm, clljr, ootlw Pttrjirtlle pUnk ro»t-

improvements good; new farm bonie, .with a good Wgli of
water at the door; newframe stable, and a run ofwater
through the.back part ot ti»e Jot-will bosold ata bargain.

Also, four lota Inßast Übo ty.dG by ICOfart-each, will
be (old tow. AppTy to 080. W. BONN, aotrth aideofOhlo
street, 3d door westof tbe Diamond, Allegheny city, [»elfl

Valuable City Property for Bale.

THAT very desirablelot on Water Street
and Redoubt Alley, next to John IrwinA dons, being

laofatten Waterand Ffoot etiwets,and 16Q desp along the
A
It will be aoldtogether or in lota oi 20 or 24 ftet each:
For t«rwa,(whico will be mado easy as to psymant,) sp»

ply to JOSKPJX A LEECH A CO,,
mrfcdtf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

T IBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOB
I A BALA—The Store-room and Dwelling situated 00
Liberty street, eoar St.Clair, known as No.183. The lot
la about 23 feet front und 120 fisot deep, extending back to
BXcbaoge Alloy, on which is erecteda BUble and Carriage-
bouse. The propertj rents readily for $4OO, andwill besold
at a bargainand on accommodating terms. For particular.
enqnlreof R- U. EINQ,

,pIT Ko-2U Liberty street

FOR SALE, 5 ncres 100 pefehes of Land
in Collins township, near East Liberty*»4J°lnU>g Uadi

ofThoa. Mellon and B. A. Neglay. This property la file*
gantly eitoaud for a privateresidence, and would make one
oftbemoat handsomecoantry seats in the beautiful Talley
ofEast Liberty. For priceand terms, apply to

AUSTIN,LOOMIS A 00,
je23 No. 58 Fourthstreet,

Ohio Land for Sale.

THE subscriber offersfor sole section ten,
township 12,range 10. Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known aa “Bowman’s Section,” containing W 0 acres. Itfa
altnated three miles west of MmsJßoii, on'the Btateßoad
leadingto Wooster, and within abouttwo milea of tbeDitto
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Bailroad. Tbe south, «st
and north-east quatteraar* partly cleared on<l Improved—-
the remainder is covered with superior timber—and the
whole is well watered by spring? and running streams.—
Thissection U couaidvred the finest body of land in the
oouoty. It will be sold undivided er inquarters to suit
purchasers. Tothose who dealro to iuveit In realestate a
betteropportunity is raret? offend.r J. B.SWnKKB, .

ocgftdawtfT No. 1014thstreet. Pittsburgh. '

WM. BRICE & CO..
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 8 SOUTH WATER STREET. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

We give prompt and particularattention tothe'sale ol
Butter, lard,Cheese, £ggs,Green aad Dried Fruits) Cloveraad TimothySeeds, Wool, Ac. \ J

Oor - extensive bosinets coimecGone in this line of trade
eoablo qi todirpoeocf tbs largest (inantttiesoftbeee goods.

Advance* madeon goods or billsof lading. Werespect*
folly aolldtyonrconsignment*. aeliltnd .

BUFFALO ROBES,
. By the Bale or Robo,

at
GSOF. WOMATB’S,

Nos. 415A~Tt7 ARGITSt. Phllab’a. ‘
N. B.—Also, a large assortmentofLADIES

FARCY FURS, ofour own manufacture. ati27:3md
CANDLE MOULDS,

Xkf ARRANTEDtobe oftho bestmaial, all
TT. sizes and patterns, .manufactured and ifor sale by

JOHN CALYERLKY, -
aqgfcSmd No.Bosßace Street, Philadelphia.

WILLARD BARVSY A CO.
84 MAIDEN LANE, AND IT. CEDAR STREET,

NEW YORK.
PAPER WAREHOUSE,

Every description of
WRAPPING, PJttNTDia AND F3UTINO

PAP E r;
05 HAND OR ITA2B VO ORDEC,

FAUCI, COLORED AND TISSUE PAPERS,
BLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

1 Straw and Bonnet Boards,

T WIN E H O USB.
WILLARD HARVEY A CO.,

84 Jfniden Lant and 17 Cedar >SYr«ef,
NBW YORK.

HEMP. COTTON, FLAX AND. LINEN
. . T W INKS,

• urrounu akb KswuraeruuD*'
CORDAGE

.Of.every description
JUTE, MASILLA AND AMERICAN HEMP

ROPE,
Tarred Stuff, Pishing Lines GtfUng Threads;JBISE TWISES.

BHOE TfTRHAD, WlCK,andall kinds of
CORDS AAD LINKS.auFtfmeod ■ ••

RICHARDIOS'fI
I R I S EC X. X 3ST E IST is ,Damulu, Cfapua, &o.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
ENB.ud dum dMlzotu of obtaining thoOESDINE

duiold bm tlutthowtklta Uta, pordtaw u.ftal-
ed withtha full name of thefins, •;

mCBABD&ON, SONS d OWDEN, ..

as a guaranteeof theaoundsem and durabQUyef the Goods
This caatlon Isrendered eanoUaUy necessary at large

quautitteaof lutariot and defective Linens are prepared,
season afterseason and sealed-with tbe name ofBICIIABD-
SONTby IrishHouses, who, regardless of tha injury thus
inflictedalike on the Aswncan coasrunetuod Ibe oanufao-
torenof the gemrina Goods,' wiUnot readily abandon a
busloeMeo profitable,' whilepurchasers cau be Imposed on
withgoods ofa wortUececharacter. -

*

i ; BULLOOEE k J.B. LOCEtf,
se7:lydls

'

AgvntaM Churchstreet, Nsw York. ’.


